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B L E A C H E R S 
Fair Play 
Have women athletes received what Title IX promised.P 
Intercollegiate athletics for women have come a long way since the 1916 
Kathy Fernald remembers a time when the women's varsity basketball playe rs 
bought their own tee-shirts 
at the SU bookstore and 
had numbers imprinted on them 
because they were too embarassed ro 
wear the ones the University provided. 
Fernald, who was the president of the 
student-run women's athletic program 
in 1971, was instrumental in the push 
ro elevate women's sports from club to 
varsity status at Syracuse. 
When the U nivers ity bega n its 
in terco llegiate ath letic program for 
women in 1971 , th e five va rsity 
teams- basketball, fencing, swimming 
and diving, tennis, and volleybal l-
shared one set of warm-ups. All coach-
ing positions were part time; the oper-
ating budget for those teams com-
bined was $7,500; and the Daily Orange 
refused to print both articles and 
scores of women's competitions. 
Today, there are nine varsity 
women's sports at SU, which are part 
of the University athletic department. 
Each team has a fu ll-time head coach 
and assistant, all necessary eq uipment, 
and funding for travel. Each team also 
has significantly increased scholarship 
money, although basketball is the only 
women's sport fu lly funded to limits 
set by the NCAA. (Only football and 
basketball are fully fund ed on the 
men's side.) 
"We obviously have come a long 
way," says Doris Soladay, SU's associ-
ate director of ath letics. "[But] we still 
have a long way to go to get to the 
point that I think all of us are going to 
be happy." 
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No person in the United States shall, on the basis of sex, be 
excluded from participation in, 
be denied the benefits of, or be sub-
jected to discrimination under any 
education program or activity receiving 
federal financial assistance." 
With these words- Title IX of the 
Education Amendments of 1972-the 
face of high school and college sports 
changed, opening a door of opportuni-
ty to female athletes. 
"When we started in 1971, things 
were really slow for women across the 
country and here at Syracuse as well," 
says Soladay, who's been involved in 
women's athletics at SU since 1960. 
"We had come from the women's ath-
letic program, which was student-run, 
and had just begun our intercollegiate 
program at the same time-about six 
months ahead of T itle IX legislation." 
The lot of women's sports has cer-
tainly improved since 1971. But is 
there equality among the sexes in col-
lege athletics? 
Not by a long shot. 
Nationally, the average ratio of men 
to women participating in intercolle-
giate athletics is approximately 70-30, 
according to the 1991 NCAA gender 
equity study. (Syracuse is on par, with 
a 70.6-29.4 ratio.) In other words, more 
than twice as many men participate in 
college athletics as women. 
"Despite the fact that women are 
now play ing intercollegiate sports, 
they are sti ll receiving less than 33 
percent of the athletic scholarship dol-
lar, less than 24 percent of the operat-
ing dollar, and less than 18 percent of 
the money spent on recruiting," says 
Donna Lopiano, executive director of 
the Wom e n's Sports Foundation. 
"[Women] aren't getting close to $179 
million a year in scholarship do llars 
because people are not adhering to 
Title IX." 
But what exactly constitutes legal 
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L opiano sees compliance as equal 
participation, period. T o he r, anything 
short of that is breaking the law. 
"Title IX says yo u need to treat 
me n and wome n acco rding to the ir 
interests and abilities," she says. "If 
yo u have 50-50 parti cipation in t he 
ge ne ra l s tud e nt bod y, th e n that's 
what you wo uld expect in the athletic 
program." 
Others disagree. 
"Whe n yo u ta lk abo ut inte rco ll e-
giate sports there are two notions," 
says Syracuse University athletic d irec-
tor Jake Crouthamel. "One is gender 
equi ty, the other is compliance with 
T itle IX." 
He says a school can be in compli-
ance with T itle IX and not in compli-
ance with gender equ ity. 
"With T it le IX, if yo u are lack ing 
in numbers of participation opportu-
nities, you're supposed to go out and 
see locall y, statewide, and regionally 
w hat the in terest is in a part icula r 
sport- to see if it's feas ible to attract 
e nough qua li fied student athle tes," 
Cro uthame l says . "Ge nd e r eq uity 
wo uld say: Start the sport, it doesn 't 
matter. And that's not practica l." 
Soladay admits that "it has been diffi-
cult to get an absolute interpre tation of 
the law," but says that "probably no 
schools are in absolute compliance-or 
at least no schools with a football team." 
Because college football teams are 
comprised of so many players-rosters 
can include 92 scholarship players-
the idea of strict gender eq uity is often 
see n as unrea li sti c, and fina ncia lly 
impractical. 
"[T itle IX opponents] 
wo uld very muc h like 
foo tball not to co unt," 
says Lopiano. "But T itle 
IX is very clear that foot-
ball is not excluded . .. If 
women are not receiving 
eq ui table opportu nities 
and you allow 150 mem-
bers on the football team, 
then what yo u' re saying 
is, that it's a right for men 
to participate at any level, 
an d a p ri v il ege fo r 
women." 
According to Michael 
Scott, a lo bby ist an d 
lawye r fo r th e NCAA, 
th e law a llows inst itu-
tio ns to exp la in w hy 
ath let ic pa r t icipat io n 
does not equa l overa ll 
e nro llm e n t. I f t hose 
rates don' t match, a col-
lege m ay s h ow it has 
co ntinu a ll y tri ed to 
increase op-portum t1 es 
fo r wo m e n , o r prove 
that the "interests and 
abili ties" of its fema le student body 
have been satisfied. 
Syracuse, for insta nce, hasn't 
received a request f ro m a women's 
c lub team for varsity status since the 
men's and women's athletic depart-
ments merged in 1982. Women's track 
and fie ld and cross country obtained 
varsity status the year before. 
But several universities, incl ud ing 
Texas and Colorado State, were being 
sued for sexual d iscrimination in inter-
collegiate athletics by women athletes 
at press time. 
In response to the increased aware-
ness of T itle IX ge nerated by such 
lawsuits, some athletic conferences are 
taking the matter of gender eq uality 
into the ir own hands. 
Facu lty representatives from the 
Big Ten univers iti es have proposed 
conference me mbers provide at least 
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A CENTURY OF 
COLIJS.J T•TIQN 
1875-The SU Athletic Association was estab· 
lished, fielding men's teams in baseball, foot· 
ball, cricket, and croquet. There was a common 
treasury for all four teams. 
1905-The Women's Athletic Association was 
founded by Katherine Sibley under the auspices 
of the department of physical education for 
women. 
1971-An intercollegiate athletic program for 
women was established by Chancellor Melvin 
A. Eggers. T earns were fielded in basketball, 
volleyball, swimming and diving, tennis, and 
fencing. Syracuse University became a charter 
member of the Association for Intercollegiate 
Athletics for Women. 
1972-Because of changing interests, fencing 
was dropped from the intercollegiate program 
and field hockey was added. Title IX of the 
Education Amendments of 1972 was signed by 
President Richard M. Nixon. 
1973-The men's and women's physical edu· 
cation departments merged. 
1975-The Department of Intercollegiate 
Athletics for Women was established and the 
Women's Athletic Association was discontin· 
ued. The department then allocated its fi rst 
tuition scholarships to six women athletes. 
1977-Women's crew was added. 
1979-Drange Plus, a fundraising and boost· 
er group for women's athletics, was established. 
1980- By this year, 41 women athletes 
received scholarship aid, including 11 who 
received room and board as well as tuition. 
1981-Women' s indoor and outdoor track 
and field and cross country became varsity 
sports. The Big East Conference began includ· 
ing women's sports in its program. 
1982- The men's and women's athletic 
departments merged. 
1985-Ten years aher athletic scholarships 
were first offered to women, 60 female athletes 
received scholarship aid. 
1991-Dne hundred five women athletes par· 
ticipating in nine sports received scholarship 
aid from Syracuse University. In 11 sports, 211 
men athletes received scholarship aid from the 
University. 
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Bode Joins Century Club. Earlier in the 
season, senior Corinna Bode won her 1 OOth 
career match at the Eastern Collegiate Tennis 
Tournament. Her win made her career record 
1 00·85 including a 1 0·5 record in 1992. She 
and doubles partner sophomore Erica O'Neill 
lost in the final to Pennslyvania. O'Neill won 
the singles final. The team, later in the season, 
advanced for the first time to the 
Intercollegiate Tennis Association Regional 
Team Championships. 
Young kicking into Record Books. 
Paul Young added two more goals to his 
record at the Shearson Soccer Classic, in 
Burlington, Vermont in early September, 
which SU won. At press time, Young led the 
team in scoring with five goals, bumping up 
his career total to 29. This total placed him 
fifth in the record books, tied with former 
Orangeman Ken Vieira. Young needs only 
eight more goals to climb to the fourth spot 
currently held by former Orangeman Greg 
Kolodziey. 
Field Hockey Team Nationally 
Ranked. At press time, the women's field 
hockey team (6·4) was tied for 15th place in 
the NCAA rankings. Junior Shelley Magee led 
the Orangewomen in scoring with three goals 
and six assists. 
Team Results: At press time, the following 
varsity news was available. Sophomore Angie 
Casazza of the women's Volleyball team was 
ranked 18th nationally in blocks per game 
with a 1.7 average. The team's record was 3· 
11. • Men's Cross Country placed seventh 
and the women's team placed ninth in the 
Boston College Cross Country Invitational. 
Their records were 1· 2 and 0· 2 respectively. 
• For the las test SU sports news, call 1· 900· 
860·1870. Cost is 99 cents per minute. 
Schedules Are Available. Competition 
schedules for varsity teams are available by 
writing to the SU Sports Information Office, 
attn . Sue Cornelius, Manley Field House, 
Syracuse, New York 13244-5020. 
40 pe rcent of the ir athle tic opportuni-
ti es to wo m e n sc ho la r- a thl e tes by 
1997. T hough th e re has bee n some 
opposition to the proposal, the overrid-
ing sentiment is that 60-40 ratio can be 
accomp lishe d witho ut infringing on 
men's sports. 
While Title IX activists feel this mea-
sure is a far cry from satisfactory, many 
people, such as Soladay, see the 60-40 
goal as a step in the right direction. 
The Big East Confere nce rece ntl y 
established a Committee on Equity to 
deal with the issues of both gender and 
minori ty equity. "The whole idea is to 
develop a conference philosophy, " says 
Big East Confe re nce Commissione r 
Mike T ranghe se . "We wa nt to give 
some guiding principles that all of our 
schoo ls can look at and hopefu ll y 
adhere to." 
Fo r many people, however, th e inequities in college athletics lie 
not between the sexes but in the 
wall e t. In di sc uss ions regarding the 
distribution of funds, the issue quickly 
turns from gender equity to revenue 
versus non-revenue sports. The fact is, 
most uni ve rsity ath le tic de partme nts 
are supported by the ir me n's football 
and baske tball teams. 
"If the lines were drawn simply on 
the basis of revenue and non-revenue, 
the te rm equality could probably be 
stood up to," says Tranghese of the 
schools unde r hi s charge. 
"Gender eq ui ty advocates and T itle 
IX advocates would say that revenue 
versus non-revenue sports is not a fac-
tor. People who deal with the reali ty of 
budgets would tell you that it is." 
Ske ptics say re lative ly few peop le 
really care about women's sports any-
way. The teams don't generate money 
a nd few p eo pl e a re in te rested in 
watching the games. 
L opiano di sagrees. She says th at 
wome n's ath le tics can gene rate both 
in te rest and income whe n p rope rl y 
promoted . 
"We know that [women's athletics] 
a re a reve nu e- produ c in g prod uct 
because at more than 13 d ivision 1-A 
in stitu t ions, wo me n 's p rograms a re 
generating in excess of $1.3 million a 
year," says L opiano, adding that twice 
that many bring in more than $400,000 
a year 111 revenue. 
Women's ath letics at Syracuse Uni-
versity generate approximately $26,000 
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each year-sole ly from its basketball 
program. 
At Syracuse, non-revenue teams such as swimming, socce r, and 
gy mna s ti cs are more o r less 
lumpe d toge ther, regard less of the 
team's sexual make up. 
The men's and women's swimming 
and diving teams, for example, receive 
equal funding. "We have exactly the 
same scholarship money," says head 
coach L ou Walker, w ho has been 
invol ved in Syrac use swimm ing for 
more than 20 years. "We run a coed pro-
gram, so our budget is the same." The 
teams also train and travel together. 
Syracuse's non-revenue sports also 
compare favorably with other schools. 
"I can' t complain about our operat-
ing bud ge t in any way , s ha pe , or 
fo rm ," says Sy rac use fi e ld hoc key 
coach Kath leen Parker. "O ur equip-
me nt budget is excelle nt. Our trave l 
budget is excelle nt. We travel as well, 
if not bette r than most university fie ld 
hockey teams I know." 
Parker says the preva iling attitude 
towards wome n's athle tics has greatly 
improved. 
"Obviously, I'd like to see [the 70 to 
30 ratio] c hanged ," Parke r says . " I 
understand that presents great diffi cul-
ty-we must e ithe r reduce the num-
ber of males or increase the number of 
fe males. These economic times are n' t 
conducive to the addition of sports and 
I'd hate to see me n's programs suffe r. 
I d on ' t want to see me n paying the 
price of losing programs just to try to 
make it eq ui table." 
No one ever sa id life was always 
fa ir , a nd w hil e th at' s ce rta in ly no 
excuse for existing ine quali t ies, it 's 
ofte n th e e ffort and inte n t be hind 
actions that are most important. 
"The onl y are a that I think the re 
would be a numbe r of peopl e who 
wo uld fee l th e re's a rea l in e quity 
wo uld be in financial aid," says Sol-
aday. "Because in other kinds of sup-
ports we keep things on an even par." 
Sh e c ites acade mic s upport, travel 
expe ndi t u res, equipm e nt, m e dica l 
support, and sports information service 
sas examples. 
"We are very sensitive to T itle IX," 
says Crouthamel. "We are sensit ive to 
how all our athletes are treated- male 
and female. N ot one to the exclusion 
of the other." -A.VDREA C. MA RSH 
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